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It lias. beena-i- that the city is
powerless to act in the waiter of
providing a sewerage system lur
this city, nolivithsumliiiK that the
town is tmdly in neetl of legislation
ntoiiR this line. Il appeals that
there is no provision made, in the
charter under which the city is now
tloinc business. If this is the case,
it is to be reRtetteii. ami is one of
the most serious things with which
we hnvc to deal nt the present time.
C.ood health among the inhabi-
tants of any city or community, de-

pends almost entirely upon the
sanitary conditions surrounding
When we stop to consider things as
they really are in this city, il is
astonishing that there is as little
sickness in this community as there
is. Hut it does not hold that be-

cause we have escaped fevers, and
the various contageous ills that
flesh is heir to, that we will always
escape. We have made no effort
to purify thiscil, even with the
means that is always at hand. The
city has passed certain ordinances
that are in the province ol the
charter, and they have been re-

ceived, in the majority of cases, in-

differently by citizens upon whom
said city ordinances had bearing.
A complicated condition arises here.
The citizen appears to make a bluff
at the citv Government in relusiug
to comply with the requirements of
the ordinance in question, and men
the city, or the city's official, upon
whom the execution of the ordi
nance falls, becomes tim d and fails
to execute the authority vested iu
him. The citizen is to blame for
not complying cheerfully and
promptly to all ordinances that are
of general benefit, especially in the
matter of1 improving the sanitary
conditions of the town. The city
is to blame for making an ordinance
the constitutionality of which is
beyond question, and not :cei ig
that it is most religiously exe-
cuted. For years the ground in
the corporate limits of Cottage
Grove has been soaking with
poisonous gases. Householders,
in the absence of sewerage have
dug shallow vaults, and as they
have filled ur. and become

to (or tie
owner, fnr Wa!iiii)!toii

lav Me
filled s0rnstateiiient
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gases lestered me air. l ne
Jiousebolder allows his to
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we are powerless until alter the
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placing city
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rulicia deed did, and not bottle
Ballard' Snow Liniment and
raised fiom death' tried net

urns more, but before had
my bottle enrol entirely.

tellin' de truth too." 2Bc, 80c and $L00
Drus Store.

SHEEP TO LEASE.
have some good grade Colswold

sheep to let on allures fnr one or
more years responsible parties.
Call on address.

HH). Weat nth St.
Eugene, Ore.

50 thoroughbred Angora
Nugget olllce

Itp 1't.

WALTON

CommlMlantr Notary I'uMIc

"Walton & Jess
LAWYERS

l'ractlte lo Suite sud Ptdernl (kum, Work In
D, OOne. l.utrle made sod
heard.

CROUP.
Upon beciiiB with

common cold there la
sore throat, hot pulse,

hoarseness and impelled respiration.
Give frequent smnll doses 61 Ballard's

Liniment throat,
60c Era Drug (store.

N0T1CK FOR I'UHl.lCATION.

United Slate Oloce,
Itosebiu Ore., Aiitf. 14, IIHW.

Notice heieby given tlmt tlio
settler has tilled notice

Ills Intrnllon iniike litntl proof III

siipmrl n( his ami mid
imM will ne oeiure oauon,
V S. nt Kuttcne. Oregon,
on October S. HH. vln. K. NoMKH,
ltolta Paltnn, for the XH 'JO.

Tp SI S., It. W.
He names Ihe follow witnesses to

prove his continuous rwUlenw upon
and cultivation of said Is ml, vim
Joseph Perkins, Ueei,' Downs, Hiram
l.ee, Wallace McKIUIiins, Ootlaseliiove,
Onuoa

T. miihiks. lleait.'r.
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NOTICU TO CHHOITORS.
All pcraona knowing tlioinselvea

Indebted to the unileralKncd. will
please settle. have mild my

of Kooda and wish to close up
my accounta at once. A. 11. YVIIIinot.
my auccessor Wuslnens, la autlior-- !

lied to receive and receipt for any
nccounts due me. Dated
1IK.
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Tablets.

Mr. 1). P. well knovn
Mercer ml Sumner counties,

W. Va., mol likely his life the
kindness a neiglilHir He was alimxl

atllicted with diarrl ihk;
attended'by two who gave
little, iin'v, relief, when neigliKir
learning Fiisseriouscondition, hronght
him Inittle ChHiiiberl.iin's Colic,
Cholera and ltemedv. which
cureil him less than twenty-fou- r

hours. For sale by The Modern Phar-
macy.

FOR SUE BY THE GO.

One mill with boiler
11111I endue, :io,0(K) feet dailveapaelty.

Also several boilers of different
sines and styles, and several endues.
different slues ami styles.

Will at prices
easy terms with good security, or

inemieu many vears an iiiuggisis , , mvllwllt , i1IM1i)er. hay
ii,ttfi.tiir fiiio.. r I'.llLMie.( Il.i,,ul,uill' CVl.
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HIS FK SAVKI) BY CHAMHHU-LAIX'-

COMC, CIIOI.KLA AND
DIAUKHOKA KK.MKDY.

"B. Ii. Byer, known cooper of
this town, says he believe hamber-Isin'- s

Colic. Cholera imd DUiarhoeu
Remedy saved his life Inst summer. He
had been sick for month wilh what
thedouton called billionsMvsenlorv. ami
could get iiottting liim goisl
until he tried this remeily.
him immediate relief, snvs I.l.ittle,
merchant, Haneouk Md. sale by

Modem

OFFICE BOY WANTED.

lirlsr Inductions boy, ambltlo
anxious for business education

or than agricultural ill the Paclllc Titu- -

puriKites, establish claim to ir (jompauv's Olllce. be
said land before J.J. V. S. ,loiite re,ectful. not smoke.
Commissioner at Ine Co. wretteH, or chew Kiim; come
gon, Tuesday 24th day of ov. industrious and of
1608. good reputation. None others need

witnesses: .nnplv. U linl.
iimtrwii

Co..
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WHAT IS

the last analysis nobody knows,
lint do know under strict
law. Abuse law even slightly,
pais results. Irregular mean, de-
rangement the orpins, rerultinif in
Cenitiation, Headache Liver trouble.
Dr. Kind's Xew (piickly

this. It's yet thorough.
Only'Jfwat Morgan llrehaut's DniK
Store.

NEW ELECTRIC PLANT.
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Loni: addition. While
not In ruimhiKshapeyet,

couuianv has maiiaued to fur
nish Hxhts part of the time from the
old djnuuio, but owlnjj to trouble
wltli the new engine the li(?uts nave
lieen turned off several nights this
week. The company expects to be
In rimnlni; order by the last of next
week.

FEARFUL ODDS AUAINST HIM.

Iledridden, alone and destitute. Hiich.
iu brief was tlie condition of an old r

by name of .1, J. Havens, Ver-
sailles, O, For years lie was troubled
with Kidney disease and neither doc
tors nor medicines uave him relief. At
length he tried Electric Hitters. It nut
liim on his feet in short order and now
he testifies. "I'm on the road to com-
plete recovery," liest on earth for
Liver anil Kidney troubles and all
forms of Stomach and liowel Complaints.
Only 50c. Guaranteed by Morgan A
I) reliant Druggist.

LUMBER
LUMBER

The U'Ht and InrgcHt
Htock of dr.v luinberfroni
our CoiiHt Fork Mills In
now ready fol delivery
ntpopularprlceH.
HottaeH built on tho

plan. For fur-

ther partlculai-H- , aee,
PACIFIC TIJlllEHCO.,
llulldiug nndSaleH Dept.

.1. II. Warner, Supt

For a bilious attack take Chamber,
lulu's Stomach anil Liver Tablets and
a quick cure Is cerium. i r mile My

Tho Modern I'luir jiacy.

.lion's, Ifcoy's,
niitl Youth's

I CAW SSIOI.S

Men's FinoShocN
I keep all the best shoes and
nt prices to suit the pur-
chasers. If you want b,ir
gains in SHOHS. see inc.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS NEATLY DONE

1 put pntches on ladles' tine
shoes, without sewing. The
patches don't show. I will
repuir free all shoes purchas-
ed from me that rip

I. W. HKNTLHV

bi"cki.i:n-- s ahxica s.m.vk
ll.lu ....rl.l... i.l.. t f.. 11...

cures. It surpasses any oilier salve, lo-- !
Hon, ointment or balm for Cuts Corns,
iiurns, nous, torea, I leers, let-
ter. Salt Hhciiin, Fever Smes, Chapped
I limits. Skin Kriiptious- - iiifalllhle for'
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only Sfto at
Moigiin A llrehiiut Druggists.

OH KATS, DON' I" W.n THIS.

In the HnrlicrShop Its iiiiiks
In the Carpet Store Us rug;s
In the Hotel IkmIsIIs Iiiiks
In the New lira Its Druirs

and all
1 lie
buy, an
spoclalls
MorKim

the ale ttvnU ami

1 illrvhuut.

WANTED.

tllrl to do general house work,
(iood wnses paid. Apply at NiifjKei
olllce nt once.

HOP PICKERS WANTED

At It. II. Hays hop yard one
east of Creswell. Price for plcklni;
$1 per 100 pounds. Picking; will
commence Scpteinlier 2d.

Weure proud of the line of planus
we sell. They nre ChlckcrliiK. Klin-bal- l,

Welier, Crown, Vose, Victor
mid many others. Don't they look
good to you'.'

Itutiklu Music House, Fueene.

SALE.

well Improved farm of 14

house, tine spring; of running; water,
good apple orchard, 1 acre In straw-lierrlo-

An ideal small and
chicken ranch, within minutes
walk of postolllce at Cuttagv ilrove,
Uri'Siiii. I'or price and terms cull at
XiWgX't oilier. 4lp-2- "
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LrwwSS Ifyou see it in ourad it's so
Whal aie we Kolug;

lo do fur rooin'.' 'I'ha'is
eas.i. We an1 Kulnu to ;

ho our eiistutiioi's for
theiiexl few iImJm some
of the nicest lini'Kiilua,
espiK-lall- ihal
you eer IhiiihIiI any
where. 'I'hoso aie made
by Friend llru's .Mlltiaii- -

kee. Wis., which Is a
Kuaraaleo as in ipmllly
and We
have a nice line of fancy
alliiool HUeaiira, wind
iiiidcru i'iir, lop shirts,

blankets,
bills, rulilier tfi mhh. elc.
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ws.
Zh cntral Oregon Jfovtc

iovnml School jjtlvnin.

Opens for the work the year Sep),

school equipped partic-
ular work. Ivxcellence

Sehool. courses, Training D-
epartment grades, tuition uniform

Normal Schools, pleasant surroundings,
influences, excellent accommodations

hoarding prjvate families. Students
anytime suited

needs. Young people desiring them-

selves teachers, College, flesh-

ing good education business

MAm CEXTKAL OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Dcinpsfcr, di?im, oi?i:oon.

Money Lost
Paying Rent, Longer,

bargain residence

properties. Location good

IHcrilcy

Illngham
substantial

conveniently
Property

foundation

Milne,

buoyancy

Cnttntrt

Pacific Timber Co.

Hoys Suits 1.20 9.00

Latest in SbocG

HW$ $ltit$4.$5t0 25

have less'

aoooneiBD Raieoconeai

CjJrocery Stove

Medea If
& Morse

place
groceries.

Hverythiug clean,

grade quality.

liiohithliiK

l.'H .iled luo block west
am! one him k mirth of
tlii'S. p. .

i Um Rooms
Well ell

and llll H.ifm In
I'tcr.t pui'tli iiIiii

Ra(e$$Lperday
Hoard bv the week $1 .VI

without lied :i.'s1 per
week. Iti'uicmlicr the
place. The best tallica
and the Lest hcix. the
best accouiiniidiitiiiiiN In
eter.v p.otlciihir.

Central KmcI
Airs. Ida I:,

1 iioftiii.rin hh.

Now Stylos lor Fa

We are making an early exhibition of the
Lit lest iu in Fall Dress Goods in order that
you may be able to judge the styles and make
your selections early enough to get the most good
out of your Fall Dress before the rainy days
comes.

A
Few

of

Heather Suitings, Zibeliues
Auto Cloth, Suiting, Drnp
D'Alma, Drnp Selmslapol, Melton
Cloth and Cheviols.

your Pattern early
and service for entire
season. place

worknianlili.

liiucMiniu,

tenMnti'd

lliiinipson

Styles

Yankee

here
BIBBBnuH


